Stimulation of alloreactive cytotoxic T cells by paternal major histocompatibility antigens during murine pregnancy.
In an effort to elucidate T cell reactivity toward paternal major histocompatibility (MHC) antigens during pregnancy, the ability of pregnant mice to develop alloreactive cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) was studied in individual multiparous females mated with MHC congeneic strains of B10 background. Spleen cells obtained from B10.BR females mated to allogeneic males manifested strikingly higher CTL than those from animals mated to syngeneic males or from virgins; syngeneically mated animals were equivalent to virgin controls in CTL responses. The augmented CTL response in allogeneic pregnancy was detected not only by stimulation with the paternal MHC antigens but also by an unrelated MHC haplotype. However, this augmentation was found only during pregnancy in that 2-5 days after the delivery the CTL activity in allopregnant animals returned to a level comparable to that of virgin controls. No suppressor cells were detected at this stage. These observations suggest that maternal T cells recognize MHC disparity with the fetus in some way during pregnancy. Anti-MHC antibodies, immunoglobulin (Ig) M, and IgGs of all subclasses were not detected in these animals throughout multiple pregnancies.